
 

SATURDAYS,  

NOVEMBER 30 —DECEMBER 21 

1:00pm~2:00pm 

Health ChekHealth ChekHealth ChekHealth Chek with local art and gifts 
117 S. Main Street   Ada, Ohio 45810      419 634-0455   

Store Hours:   Thursdays 10-5    Fridays 10-5    Saturdays 9-Noon 
www.facebook.com/HealthChek 

    November 30November 30November 30November 30    

Mapmaker, mapmaker, Mapmaker, mapmaker, Mapmaker, mapmaker, Mapmaker, mapmaker,     

make me a map ornament! make me a map ornament! make me a map ornament! make me a map ornament!     
In this workshop you will create your own one of a kind 

tree ornament by reusing a tired and worn holiday  
ornament and revamping it into an out of this world 

creation with the application of recycled maps.   
All materials will be provided for you.  However if you 

prefer to use your own recycled paper you are  
welcome to bring it to the workshop. 

 

December 14December 14December 14December 14    

Add a little fizz to your holiday!Add a little fizz to your holiday!Add a little fizz to your holiday!Add a little fizz to your holiday! 
Take a dip and learn how to make your own bath 

bombs in this workshop.  Create a wonderful, calming 
gift for someone who has everything or just for  

yourself to relax and unwind during the holiday bustle. 

December 7December 7December 7December 7    

Quick, I Need a Gift Tote! Quick, I Need a Gift Tote! Quick, I Need a Gift Tote! Quick, I Need a Gift Tote!     
Do you have a lot of small gifts to wrap this year? 

Come and learn how to quickly and easily create your 
own gift totes from scrapbook paper.  We’ll use  

patterned scrapbook paper to create a small gift tote 
and add some festive touches too.  Use your tote for 

the perfect presentation of those cookies, candies, and 
other treats, jewelry or other small gifts for everyone 

on your list! 

 

December 21December 21December 21December 21    

What’s Under Your Tree? What’s Under Your Tree? What’s Under Your Tree? What’s Under Your Tree?     
The last of our four Handmade Holiday Workshops will 

feature a recycled paper Christmas tree. Create a 
unique tree for an unforgettable holiday centerpiece  

or as a special gift for someone you love.  

*Children under 16 must be accompanied by adult  *Attend 1, 2, 3 or all 4!  
*Sign up in store or message us on our facebook page! 

*Workshop cost is $5 each payable at HealthChek.  
Registration and payment must be received in store on or before each Thursday prior to workshop date.   

Questions? Contact us at www.facebook.com/HealthChek. 
 

Be sure to stop in soon to check out our new local art and gifts and for other in-store promos. 


